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THE REAL BOGEYMAN '

From all the reports that come out of Europe about
the war situation, it seems to us that the main reason
why England, France and a lot of smaller nations are

trying to keep Italy from grabbing Ethiopia is not so
much sympathy for the Ethiopians as that to let Mus¬
solini get away with it would set a bad example to Ger¬
many,

Europe didn't worry much when Japan grabbed off
Manchuria. That is a long way from London and Paris,
and none of the "Great Powers' " toes were trodden on.
But Ethiopia is close to hoitoe, and Italy is one of the
neighbors. If they let neighbor Italy go out and pick
up new territory wherever it wants to, how are they
going to stop Germany when Hitler's government gets
ready to annex a slice of the Ukraine, or take over
Czechoslovakia f ' i

German rearmament is giving till the rest of Europe
the jitters. Sooner or later, statesmen believe, the Ger¬
mans are bound to make another armed drive for a

"place in the sun." And that's another reason why the
other ]>owers are trying to conciliate Mussolini with one
hand while trying to eurb his territorial ambitions with
the other. They want his support when the time comes
to make another stand against Germany.Hitler is the real bogeyman of Europe.
"CIVILIZATION'S SYMBOL'1 .

The annual Roll Call of the Red Cross is under way.Its banner, the red cross on a white field, has been aptlytermed "Civilization's Symbol." First used as a warn¬
ing flag in war, it has become the emblem under which
the armies of peace are enlisted in the never-ending war¬
fare on disease and disaster in civil life.

It is a banner under which every citizen should en¬
roll. To display the Red Cross emblem in the window isevidence that those who dwell in that house do not livefor themselves alone, but are sharing the burden of car¬
ing for the afflicted.

The record of the Red Cross comes as near to beinga record of unselfish humanitariamsm as can be found
anywhere. Whether it be the emergency created by amajor disaster, such as fire, flood, shipwreck or tornado,
or the more prosaic work of safeguarding public health,producing garments for the poor and needy, printingbooks for the blind, or any of the scores of other helpfulservices which the Red Cross constantly renders, it mustat all times be prepared to meet the calls uj»on it. Itsfunds come from the voluntary contributions of all thepeople. The Annual Roll Call gives every citizen anopportunity to show his patriotism in the broadest andtruest sense. In giving to the Red Cross, one gives tothe service of all mankind.

IT OUGHT TO BE TRUE
"You can't trample the law underfoot and get awaywith it," Judge Clawson L. Williams told a Negro, guiltyof a serious crime, in the New Hanover Superior Court.

Everyone will applaud Judge Williams' statement and
everyone would like to believe that it is true. But is itt
In a county adjoining that in which Judge Williams
spoke, two years have passed since a mob lynched a

, .negro without one of those guilty of the lynching havingbeen punished for trampling the law. In a county ad¬
joining the county in which the State Capital is located,the months go by without any suggestion that any mem¬
ber of a lynching mob there will ever be brought to trial
for "trampling the law underfoot." And this week in
Texas it ctranty attorney, commenting on a lynching, de¬
clared: "I do not call the citizens who executed the ne¬
groes a mob. I consider their action an expression of
the will of the people."
Judge Williams ought to be right, but he will not be

right so long as the law is trampled underfoot by mobs
of men and the law shows itself helpless, sometimes even,
as in the Texas case, shows itself amenable to the tramp¬ling of m^ny bloody feet across the body of the law..
News-Observer.

To the minds of the lay citizens the necessity of
such action on the part of the public is a most serious,
charge against our system of highly sensitized applica¬tion of justice and our higher officials, who so often de*.
.feat the ends of justice as determined by the oourta with
their power of leniency. The people will ultimately rule,

HOW NOT TO DO BUSINESS v

~

* AWright gea§nty, merchant onoe went oat qf-bwi-
ness. While in businera he made no money fat* himsftff.
He succeededJn peeping his competitors from .makii^' money.

H* landed in the county with a stock of6 ' announced that ne would undersell his competitors. If
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his competitors offered merchandise at a dollar, he an¬
nounced that his price would be 90 cents.

When he went out of business he ow&l a large sum
of money. He settled with his creditor* on a basis of
about 10 cents 011 the dollar.

His idea of business was to cut the pripe. That is all
that he knew about business. As a result he chalked up

a miserable failure, folding his tent, and quit.
Not only did lie lose his money but he deprived his

competitors of a profit, and the trade was demoralized,
and his creditors footed the bill. It even caused other
business houses to fail, and because of no fault of their
own.

No community can thrive unless people who do busi¬
ness make a profit. This applies to merf|antk, farmers,
industrialists, and all. When some fellow thinks he can
outsmart the rest of the crowd by elimination of profit
he is nothing short of ridiculous. It costs mdney to
operate a business, and anyone who thinks he can escape
this cost is absurd..Independent, Belmond, Iowa.

DID YOU EVER SEE THESE?
And, by the way, did you ever see a^ man carrying

a billboard under his arm? No. Did you ever see a hand¬
bill on a reading tablet No. Did you ever see a picture of
the new hat you want come into the home via radio f No.
Did you ever see a live newspaper thrown into the waste-
basket without being read f -No. That 's *-liV advertising
in the Sun brings results..Mississippi Sun, Charleston,
Miss.

COOPEK-TIMBEIU.AKK

Miss Lula Mae Timberlake and
Mr. James Y. Cooper were quiet*
ly married in Henderson on Fri¬
day of last week.

Mrs. Cooper ia the attractive
and accomplished daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Timberlake,
members of two of Franklin coun¬
ty's most highly esteemed and
successful families and enjoys a

wide popularity among ber many
acquaintances.

Mr. Cooper is the son ot .Mr.
W. J. Cooper, one of Loulsburg's
leading citizens and business
men, and is popular among his
many friends.

A Scotchman once helped a
friend make out bis income tax.
Yeah. He came to live with him

las a dependent.

| TOM P. JIMISON'S
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FOR RENT
Offices' in Beckett and Yar-

borough Building formerly oc¬
cupied by Health Department.
ll-22-2t R. F. YARBOROUGH.

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
Under the provisions of Sec¬

tion 1296 of the 1935 Edition of
Michie's Code, there will be a call
meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners of the County of
Franklin, held^ In the courthouse,
in the Town of Louisburg, on 26
November, 1935, at 9:30 A. M.

Dated and posted this the 19th
day of November, 1935.

T. W. BOONE, Chairman,
Board of County Commission-

11-2 2-lt ere of Franklin County.

CRAZY TOBACCO TAGS
The Crazy Tobacco Tags will!

give a concert at Gold Sand High!
School, Thanksgiving night, Nov.
28, at 7:30 o'clock. Be sure to
come and bring the family and
enjoy an evening of real fun.
The price will not be too large for
the enjoyment that you will get.

11-22-lt

TOBACO SCRAP
I want to buy your tobacco

scrap. Will buy from anyone
who wants to sell It, and will pay
cash, and also call (or It In
Franklin or adjoining counties.

K. S. MARSHALL,
ll-22-6t R 2 Wake Forest, N. C.

CHICKENS '

I hare 75 each, Rhode Island
Red, Barred Rock, and White
Leghorns, 10 Young Roosters of
each kind, thoroughbred and
blood tested, for sale at once.

C. WILLIAMS,
11-2 2-2t Loulsburg, N. C.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tors of the estate of Ed Weldon,
deceased, late of Franklin County,
North Carolina, thlB is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before 22nd day of Nov.,1936, or this notice will be plead¬
ed In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment.

This 20 day of November, 1935.
W. D. FOSTER,
J. T. WELDON,|ll-22-6t Admirs.
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MAKE BETTER
APPEARANCE
ON
THANKSGIVING

It will pay you to look
your best on Thanksgiving.
New clothes? NO, just keep
your present ones well
cleaned, pressed, and re¬
paired
We offer you the best ser¬

vice you can get anywhere,
at prices that make it easy
for you to use it regularly.

PEARCE'S
DRY CLEANERS

H. R. PIARCS, ffiptlHn
NUUOf IT. LOCISBtnwj, If. o.
L f A*-

, BIGGEST drama
1#* ,ue CENTURY!

000,0001 Two Years ^Co*1 Trine I Two Great Stars cY vK^t0!J| Cast of Thousands I J/ ^

Clark Qable
and the native
girl he found in
the South Seas'
'lovers'Paradite!

mtihu
¦* ON THE gFwiuntu

starting . CluVile^r

GMHi
FRANCHOT TONE
HERBERTMUNDIN . EDDIE QUILLAN
DUDLEY DSGCES . DSM&LD CRISP

A Frank Lloyd Production
AticciHU Prod-Kir:

Albert Ltwin

A tyrant Captain
drove his men to
mutiny. They dis¬
cover a Paradise
of love in a South
Sea "Garden of A

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
November 28 - 29 - 30th

LOUISBURG THEATRE

THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS

Table Damask, 54 inches,
solid white and fancy
borders, only

45c yJ-
Ask to see our All Linen I
Table Damask,

95c yd.
BED COMFORTS

Extra heavy and full size |
various colors,
$| .97 and .451

Full size Crinkle Bed I
Spreads, all colors^u

68c up

Ruffled Curtains, very
new and attractive, some
2 1-2 yards long and ex¬
tra Vide,
Special 9T

Other styles from 48c pr. |
LADIES' HATS

New shipment just re¬
ceived,

97
Ladies Gloves in Kid,|
Wools, t/hamosettn, all |
new fall colors,

j8cto$i-97

WOMEN'S NOVELTY
FOOTWEAR

Suedes, black and brown
kids, oxfords% ties and
straps, J

$J.97 and $2*95
Children's Shoes from

c up

"Star Brand" Shoes are
sold here exclusively.

MEN'S NEW FALL
SUITS

Sing and double breasted
models, sport and plain
backs, blues, brown and
grays. Sale price ranges

$£.50 - $12*75
and $J#y.85

Agents for "LEE" Over¬
alls at Special Prices.

MEN'S PANTS FROM

up

BOYS' PANTS

GREENBURG'S
LOUISBURO, N. CAROLINA


